Supplier Diversity.
Helping you achieve your diversity purchasing goals.
Products Available from Indigenous Suppliers

A key part of our supplier diversity program is working with Australian Indigenous Minority Supplier Council (AIMSC) certified Indigenous-owned businesses. Not only do we support diversity suppliers within our business, but we also offer a range of products from diversity suppliers for our customers.

CorporateConnect.AB

CCAB has a range of paper coffee cups featuring Indigenous art designs with educational messages. The cups support the mission of CCAB, which is to spread information about this country’s original inhabitants – Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

- Indigenous Print Heavy Board Hot Cup 285ml Ctn 1000 - Order Code: 18729382
- Indigenous Print Heavy Board Hot Cup 400ml Ctn 480 - Order Code: 18829726
- Indigenous Print Embossed Hot Cup 285ml Ctn 700 - Order Code: 18829724
- Indigenous Print Embossed Hot Cup 400ml Ctn 504 - Order Code: 18829725
- Indigenous Print Water Cup 115ml Ctn 1500 - Order Code: 18829727

All Hot cups have available lids.

Nallawilli Office Wares

Nallawilli Office Wares (NOW) is a 100% privately owned Indigenous stationery and office supplies business.

Products include:

- Buff Manilla Foolscap Folder - Order Code: 18887587
- Envelope DL White Window WLT Press 110x220mm - Order Code: 18887588
- Envelope DL White WLT Press 110x220mm - Order Code: 18887589
- A4 Spiral Notebook - Order Code: 18887585
- A4 White Copy Paper - Order Code: 18887586

Print Junction

Print Junction is an Indigenous family owned and operated business with over 40 years experience in the graphic design and print industry. They are a well-established, award-winning printer known for their quality, expertise and competitive pricing.

They provide a complete range of services which include full colour offset & digital printing, binding & finishing. Types of print collateral ideal for Print Junction include:

- Business stationery: business cards, letterheads, With Compliment slips, carbonless docket books
- Brochures, posters, presentation folders
- Annual reports, magazines and newsletters
i Sustainable

i Sustainable is a 100% Indigenous-owned business offering only environmentally sustainable products. i Sustainable offers products from Sustainable Food Farm – grown and handmade using traditional methods at the Sustainable Food Farm plantation and kitchens in the Byron Hinterland.

- Premium Australian Native Condiments Gift Pack with jams, teas and vinegars

Outback Apparel

Australian Outback Apparel (AOA) is an Indigenous owned and run workwear and merchandise business. AOA draw upon over a decade of leadership in supplying high quality workwear, uniforms, sports apparel and branded merchandise to major Australian and New Zealand corporates.

Eco-choice brands include products such as:
- Breathable bamboo polos & tees
- Bamboo Sports Towel
- Cardboard USBs

Murra Wolka Creations

Murra Wolka Creations is 100% aboriginally owned & operated. All products are hand painted by Aboriginal artists & their families. Murra Wolka, (which means hand painted,) is one of the largest suppliers to various companies not only nationally but internationally representing Australian Indigenous business in cooperation with Austrade.

Products include:
- Boomerangs, Bulroars, Didjeridu’s
- Coasters, Photo Frames, Jewellery
- Framed Artwork, Painted Canvasses, Awards
- Gift Boxed Products, Paint Your Own Crafts

Thulli Dreaming

Thulli Dreaming’s vision is to promote and sustain traditional Aboriginal culture by proudly bring it to contemporary Australia the Ngamba way and to deliver highly authentic, sophisticated Australian Aboriginal products.

The extensive range of Indigiearth Natural Earth Products use natural, certified organic ingredients such as Kakadu plum, emu oil, lemon myrtle, wild berry and other native flowers, fruits and fragrances. Indigiearth products include:
- Skincare products and hotel amenities
- Food products such as biscuits, teas and jams
- Natural spring water
- Corporate gifts
For more information, please contact your Account Manager or call 13 26 44.